ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
HERNDON, VIRGINIA

Visit us on our website!
http://www.sjcherndon.org

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE WEEK
Monday, September 7
8:00 a.m. Fr. Ivan Lebar, T.O.R. by Mary & Tony
Dorrzapf
Tuesday, September 8
6:30 a.m. - Anne Ezenwa by The Ezenwa Family
8:00 a.m. + Lolita & Manuel Mendoza by The Reeder Family
Wednesday, September 9
6:30 a.m. + Souls in Purgatory
8:00 a.m. + Helen & Fred Schmude by Doug Schmude
Thursday, September 10
6:30 a.m. + Fernando Gallegos by Jinky Recerone
8:00 a.m. + Inez Cadima by Gladys Cadima
Friday, September 11
6:30 a.m. + Rita & Joseph Stefkovic by The Stefkovic
Family
8:00 a.m. + Teodoro Legua by Cris Legua
Saturday, September 12
6:30 a.m. + Herman A. Ferg by Gladys Cadima
8:00 a.m. - Mary Diana Szulc (In Thanksgiving)
5:00 p.m. + Emma Clark by Kathy Donovan
7:30 p.m. + Philomena & K.C. John by Benny Job
Sunday, September 13
7:00 a.m. + Ruth Launders by Jeffrey Fairfield
8:30 a.m. + Rita & Joseph Stefkovic by The Stefkovic
Family
10:00 a.m + Fred & Mary Mildorf by Gary & Melda Boyd
11:30 a.m. + Jesus Ronquillo by The Desuasido Family
1:00 p.m. + Richard J. Gillen, Sr. by Louise Gillen & Family
3:30 p.m. Spanish Mass
5:00 p.m. Living & Deceased Members of St. Joseph
Church

In Baptism

we are reborn as children of God, made members
of His Church, and heirs to the Kingdom of Heaven. With this in
mind, we welcome these children of God who were baptized the
weekend of August 30, 2015:
Alexandra Parker Chevalier daughter of Michael & Kristen;
Reagan Emily Flannagan daughter of Gary & Lauren;
Kylie Nicole Wolfe Holton daughter of Edward & Heather

St. Joseph School is accepting
applications for Kindergarten and
Grades 5-7 for the
2015-2016 school year. Please visit
www.sjschoolva.org or call the school at
703-880-4350 for more information and to
schedule a tour.
Once a Saint, always a Saint!
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Peace and good!
Pope Francis’ (2015) encyclical, Laudato Si [Be praised my
Lord: Our Care for our Common Home] challenges each of
us with a call to conversion and action in regards of taking
on the task of caring for our common home – the world.
As I conclude our reflection on Pope Francis’ encyclical, I
share a few of my favorite quotes from Be praised my
Lord: Our Care for our Common Home:
I believe that Saint Francis is the example par
excellence of care for the vulnerable and of an integral
ecology lived out joyfully and authentically. (para. 10)
All of us can cooperate as instruments of God for the
care of creation, each according to his or her own
culture, experience, involvements and talents. (para. 14)
If the simple fact of being human moves people to care
for the environment of which they are a part, Christians
in their turn realize that their responsibility within
creation, and their duty towards nature and the Creator,
are an essential part of their faith. (para. 64)
Local individuals and groups can make a real
difference. They are able to instill a greater sense of
responsibility, a strong sense of community, a readiness
to protect others, a spirit of creativity and a deep love
for the land. (para. 179)
A healthy relationship with creation is one dimension of
overall personal conversion,which entails the recognition of our errors, sins, faults and failures, and leads to
heartfelt repentance and desire to change.
(para. 218)
Saint Therese of Lisieux invites us to practice the little
way of love, not to miss out on a kind word, a smile or
any small gesture which sows peace and friendship. An
integral ecology is also made up of simple daily
gestures which break with the logic of violence,
exploitation and selfishness. (para. 230)
As we conclude our reflection on the Pope’s encyclical and
prepare to welcome him to the USA, we are invited to pray
upon his challenging words:
What kind of world do we want to leave to those
who come after us, to children who are now
growing up? This question not only concerns the
environment in isolation; the issue cannot be
approached piecemeal. (para.160)
In the peace of Francis of Assisi,
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TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

The Parish staff wishes to thank the following parish
ministries:
We thank our parishioners who share in the evangelizing
and teaching mission of the Roman Catholic Church. A
special thank you to our Religious Education staff, Youth
Ministry staff, Saint Joseph School community,
catechists, catechist aides, Sacramental and Faith
Formation programs who shar e the Catholic faith with
the children, youth, families, and adults of the parish. We
thank you for your ministry.
We thank our parishioners who participate in the
catechetical and faith formation programs at the parish.
May you continue to deepen your faith and knowledge in
our Catholic tradition.

CALLING ALL BAKERS
FOR PARISH BBQ &
PICNIC: We hope you
are planning to attend
our Annual BBQ and Picnic! Bakers and volunteers are
still needed! If you need Service hours, you can receive
them for baking goods or helping at the BBQ & PICNIC on
Sept. 12th. The Ladies’ Society sponsors the bake sale and
staffs the food line. All are welcome and encouraged to
help!! Baked goods can be dropped off on Friday, Sept.
11th at the parish office or Saturday morning, Sept. 12th in
the Parish Hall. For more info contact Hayres Albert at
703-437-1692 or email: lilfeet6@gmail.com.
Volunteers needed for Food line:
If you are interested in volunteering for the food line,
contact Peggy Bauer at 703-435-2294 or email
pbauer419@aol.com.

SECULAR FRANCISCAN OPEN HOUSE
October 4, 2015
1:30 PM
Meeting Room 205
The Tau Fraternity of the Secular Franciscan
Order invites you to come and see if you have a vocation
as a Secular Franciscan. Please see our website for further
details, https://taufraternity.wordpress.com or contact our
Minister Pam Brooks at pbrooks06@verizon.net. Spend an
hour, stay a lifetime.
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A Message from the Pastoral Team
September 7th – Labor Day Mass Schedule
Our celebration of Labor Day this year is on Monday,
September 7th. Please note that we will have a revised Mass
schedule for the holiday. Please note the following time for
Mass:
8:00 am – Morning Mass for September 7th (please
note that there is no 6:30 am Mass);
September 12th – Parish BBQ & Picnic
The Parish BBQ & Picnic is on Saturday, September 12th
from 1:30 pm to 5:30 pm. Please note that there will be no
confessions on this day. Please plan ahead and if needed,
call the office for an appointment.
We thank you for your understanding in regards to the
revised Mass and confession schedule.

Father Tom, Father Alberto & Father Pat
Remembering Fr. Patrick Donahoe, TOR

It is with sadness that we share the death of our brother Father
Patrick Donahoe, TOR. He died on Thursday, August 27,
2015. Father Pat ministered here at Saint Joseph Parish as a
parochial vicar. He also ministered as a member of the
Religious Studies faculty at Saint Francis University for many
years. He was 68 years old at the time of his death and lived
the last few years at Saint Francis Friary in Loretto as his
health gradually declined. Father Pat was a loved teacher and
good preacher, and he used his humor and storytelling ability
to enhance his well-prepared presentations.
The Mass of Christian Burial was held on Tuesday, September
1, 2015 in the Immaculate Conception Chapel on the Saint
Francis University campus. May he rest in peace.
As we pray for Father Pat, we also remember two other
Franciscan friars who have died and faithfully ministered here
at the parish – Father Louis McIntyre, TOR and Father
Edmund Carroll, TOR. May they rest in peace.

Limited Tickets to the Papal Mass
Peace and good!
On Friday afternoon, August 28, 2015, we received a memo from the Diocese stating that Saint Joseph
Parish will have 8 tickets (2 seats and 6 standing) for parishioners. The Papal Mass is:
• September 23, 2015 at 4:15 pm
• The outdoor Mass is at the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception
and the University Mall at The Catholic University of America.
• During the Mass, the pope will canonize Blessed Junipero Serra.
There will be a drawing for the 4 tickets. To enter your name in the drawing, please note the following:
• You must be a current registered parishioner of Saint Joseph Parish to attend (one entry per family);
• You are to send an e-mail to papaltickets@sjcherndon.org stating your name, telephone number, and
that you want to enter the drawing;
• You can either mail or drop off a written note to the Parish Office stating your name, telephone
number, and that you want to enter the drawing (Please, no phone calls to the parish office for
entry);
• All e-mails and notes must be received by Thursday, September 10, 2015, at 4:00 pm;
• The drawing for the papal tickets will be at the Parish BBQ & Picnic, Saturday, September 12, 2015.
Four tickets will be drawn at the BBQ, which will include your registered guest.
• Tickets should not be sold or transferred to others.
This is the only information and tickets the Parish has for the Papal Mass. For further information please
go to: https://walkwithfrancis.org/.
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THE YOUTH MINISTRY CORNER
IN JUST TWO (2) WEEKS…
…St. Joseph’s Parish will be starting up again its 2015-2016
Religious Education (CCD) school year. The Office of
Religious Education is now accepting registrations for rising
Preschoolers through 8th grade for those who wish to learn
(more) about their Catholic faith as well as those who need to
prepare to receive a sacrament (Baptism, Confirmation, and/or
First Holy Communion). For more information call Mr. Reyes
Ruiz at (703) 880-4332, email at rruiz@sjcherndon.org, or
click the “Faith Formation” tab on our parish’s website at
www.sjcherndon.org.
VOLUNTEER TEACHERS NEEDED!!!
We need Catechists (CCD Teachers) for the following
grades and times. Each Catechist will be assigned an Assistant Catechist for support and the Director will teach you
everything you need to know and be with you every step of
the way to help. For more information call Mr. Reyes Ruiz
at 703-880-4332, email at rruiz@sjcherndon.org.
Currently we need help for the following volunteer positions
to be filled:

“Revolving Our Lives Around Christ”
The St. Joseph’s Youth Ministry calendar is now up-to
-date on the website at www.sjcherndon.org. All r ising
9th-12th graders can see this year’s activities and dates as
well as learn about what the ministry offers. St. Joseph’s
Youth Ministry makes it a priority to offer events for a
diverse range of young people so as to make everyone feel
at home in the parish. For additional questions, contact
Mr. David Bristow at 703.880.4309/
d.bristow@sjcherndon.org.

Celebrating A Silver or Golden Wedding Anniversary This Year?
Were you married in 1965 or 1990? Then join Bishop Loverde for the
2015 Marriage Jubilee Mass to be celebrated on Sunday, October 25th
at 2:30pm at St. Agnes Catholic Church in Arlington, Va. Contact
Mrs. Mary Kirby in the parish office at 703-880-4302 or
email:mkirby@sjcherndon.org no later than September 25th. For
more info, visit www.arlingtondiocese.org/MJM.

CYO (Catholic Youth Organization) programs encour age
healthy physical activity and the development of Catholic
values for our Parish youth.
CYO Track & Field and Cross Country starts in early
September for any 3rd through 8th grader. This endurance
building activity is intended to complement your other Fall
activities. Contact John Vierow at jvierow@gmail.com.

Sunday 10:00 a.m.
Preschool (3year-olds) Catechist
Preschool Office Staff Worker
Monday 7:00 – 8:30 p.m.
6th Grade Catechist and Assistant
7th Grade Confirmation Catechist
Tuesday 7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
RCIC (Baptism for Youth) Catechist
Saturday 9 - 10:30 a.m.
Kindergarten Catechist
First Grade Catechist
2nd Grade First Holy Communion Catechist

More Lectors Are Needed: Please prayerfully consider
becoming a Lector to help proclaim the Word of God at Mass.
In addition to adults, we have recently opened this ministry to
high school students. All must be confirmed. Training will be
provided. You’ll serve at one Mass per month. Please call
Mark Overberg at 703-787-9824 for more information.

Join the Music Ministry !!!!!!!!!!!
Coming to the BBQ????? Check out the Music Ministr y and
Wedding Coordinator Table!!!! Our members will be there for you
to ask questions about our programs and see if you’d like to get
involved.
We’ll have information about our website, rehearsals, ways to get
involved, etc. Music Ministry WEBSITE:
www.mamusicstudio.com ( for all kinds of information)
Contact: Alice Eelman by email at:

Aeelman@sjcherndon.org or at 703-880-4321.

THANKS TO OUR
SPONSOR
OF THE WEEK
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Women’s Weekend Retreat, October 16 – 18, 2015
“Come Away and Rest Awhile”. Each
year, women of the parish go on retreat at
Loyola On The Potomac, a Jesuit Retreat
House in Faulkner, Maryland. This year’s
retreat is entitled “The Way”. The retreat is
conducted in an atmosphere of prayerful
silence and is based on the Spiritual
Exercises of St Ignatius Loyola. It is open to
any woman who desires to grow in her
relationship with God through prayer. The
retreat includes time for prayer, worship, and
personal reflection. For registration options and other retreat
information, please take a brochure from the retreat folder at the
religious goods stand in the back of the church. If additional
information is needed, you many call the retreat house (301-3920800) or Kathleen Schabacker (703-437-0072).

The Respect Life Corner
Each of Us is a Masterpiece of God's Creation!
Supporting Couples Struggling with Infertility
“How do we best respond to couples struggling with infertility? First, we must acknowledge their pain and accompany them in their suffering.”
USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities
To read more on this subject google “Children as Commodities? USCCB”
Interested in pro-life activities?
Contact Peggy Bauer, pbauer419@aol.com
Weekly Diocesan TV Mass
Brings the Mass to the Homebound
Do you know someone who can't get to Mass? Invite them to
join in the Sunday TV Mass filmed in the Crypt Church of
the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate
Conception. Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. on WDCW-50, this
Mass airs for the members of our Catholic family unable to be
physically present for Sunday Eucharistic Liturgy. The two
Masses which the St. Joseph Choir sang will air on
September 6, 2015 and September 20, 2015.
Collections:
The Weekend of August 30, 2015:
Offertory - $19,939 plus Faith Direct - $12,706
Second Collection: Parish Catholic Education Fund
$5,966 plus Faith Direct $2,695
Thank you for your continued support & your kind generosity.
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Calling All Boys in 1st through 5th Grade!
“Join Scouting Night” - St. Joseph Cub Scout Pack 913 is
hosting a "Join Scouting Night" information session on
Thursday, September 10th from 7-8:30 PM in SJS meeting
rooms 214-215 for parents of all boys entering 1st through 5th
grade. Our pack is very active, and most scouts are also
involved in other activities such as sports, music and martial
arts. Scouting is designed for maximum fun for boys of all
ages, while learning important skills and reinforcing core
values such as family, faith, respect, and helping others,
through individual achievement. Year-round activities
include:
* Cookouts and optional campouts
* Hiking, boating, fishing, skating and skiing
* Archery, BB-shooting, slingshots
* Community service
* Practicing our faith
* Nationals games
* Model rockets and pinewood derby cars
* Summer day camp and sleep away camp
* Building skills, character, self esteem, friendships and fun!
If you'd like your son to learn life's valuable skills and values
not taught in the classroom or on the field, join us on
September 10. Questions/RSVP Matthew Valleskey,
Cubmaster at 703-282-7327, email MatthewV@pack913.com
or visit www.pack913.com. Potential scouts are welcome to
attend the meeting and participate in some fun scout activities
while parents are in the meeting.

Looking for a faith-filled activity for your
preschooler?
Little Messengers is a Catholic Preschool Co-Op
for children ages 2 1/2 - 5 years old that meets in
the St. Joseph's Catholic Church meeting rooms on
Tuesday mornings during the school year. Parents
or caregivers participate fully in leading various
activities for the children, including a nursery for
younger siblings. (This is not a drop-off!!)
Diocesan Child Protection Certification is required
for participating adults. There is a nominal supply
fee. To learn more, please contact Elisa Mitchell
at eagmitchell@gmail.com

